
CITY COUNCIL HIRUTES 

City Council Ch.mers 
Tuesday, November 24th, 1970 

'lbe lleetiDI vas called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7:00 P. M. 

Present on roll call 8: 
Schroeder and Mayor Johnston. 

Corsi, Egan, Pinnigan. Herrmann, Jarstad, Haule, 
Absent 1: Moss (ex cused) • 

'lbe F1as Salute vas led by Hr. Maule. 

***** 
Kayor Johns~on uked if there were any corrections or omissions to the 

~inutea buna aubld.tted for the meeting of November 4th. 
Hr. Schroeder moved that the minutes of November 4th be approved 8S 8ubarltted. 

Seconded by Hr. Cor8i. Voice vote V88 taken and carried UD.a!lillOU8ly. 

***** 
MaJor Jolmston read a Proclamation dccl::J:in; the week of Bovelllber 2Srel 

through Bovember 29th .. CcmauIIer Protection Week, and remarkeel the people of 
Tacoma have enjoyed the security of COll8UJBer protection 1at-IS enfo~ced tbrouah the 
S tJ!tc Attorney GaIlel'al'. office &Del other local att=oraeys. He added this proar
is spoll8ored by the JUDior Women! 8 Club of Tacoma, whicb organization baa helped 
to alert all citizens" to be avare of the protections available to eafepard tbeir 
O"ilIl properties. 

'lbe Procl_tion ... presented to Hrs. Richard Bealy. 

***** 

HEARIHGS & AP~: 

'l'hie is the date set for hearing for vacation of a portion of the alley 
between Yakim~ & fil" St •• between So. 16th & 17th Sta. (Bl&h nrelve Corp.) 

Mr. Russ Buehler, Plamai1l8 Director. explained" this alley hael beeD. dedicated 
as a 40-foot alley. but only 20 feet had "been developed. Dle petitioner 18 re
questins the vacation of the east 10 feet and the west 10 feet In order to provide 
off-street parking. It 18 recOIIIIIeDded that an easement "be retained over the 
westerly 10 feet for the telephone 1tnea and utilities facilities, Be added 7S% 
of the property owners had s1gDed the petition in favor and a180 pointed out that 
the width varies becauae of • large rock pile. 

Mr. Pinnigan asked who 0WIl8 the BiBb Twelve Corooratioll. 
Mr. Bue~ler replied be thought it was part of the Black Masons who have an 

apartment bOUle on the comer ~ which ta low-income housing. 

Mr. Pltt:d.gaIl moved to concur in the rec01ID8udation of the Plamdna CoaDis8ion 
to approve th~ vacation. Seconded by Hr. Schroeder. Voice vote was takeIl and 
carried 1m81'i moualy. 

***** 
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City COUIlCll MimJtes • Pase 2 - Bovember 24th, 1970. 

PETITIOlIS : 

Freel Boberson reque8tlnl rezcmina of Wapato mil. Addition near 57th aad 
Ferry £rca aa "R-2" to aD "K-2-1'" District. 

Referred to the Cl~ P1aDnina Commlaslon. 

RESOLUrIOHS: 

Resolution Ro. 20963 

Apprcnrina the plat of Pamela Hayer'. 1hlrd Addition located on both aides 
c f proposed last 78th Street between East F and East D Street. 

Dr. BerrmaDll JIOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Corsi. 

Mr. Buehler explained thi.a final plat _et8 all of the conditioaa and ts 
ready for acceptance by the etc,- Council. 

Voice ~te vas taken 011 the resolution, result! ... as follows: 

Ayes 8: Corai. Bgan. Pimd.san. Herrmann, Jarstad. Haule, schroeder and Mayor 
J'olmatoD. 

!lays O. Absent 1: Ho ••• 
The Reaolutioo vas declared ·passed by the Chalraan. 
Resolutiaa .0. 20964 

Awrdina ccmtract to Bonrd-cooper Corporation OIl its bid of $3 .. 844.84 for 
the furni8hiDB of one beavy duty air compressor. 

Dr. 1Ien:IIaml. moved that die resolutio1l be adopted. Seeoaded by Hr. Jentad. 

1Ir. Schuster. Director of Public WOrk., explailled the ca.preaaGr the City 
70rmerly had was 8truck by a truck that ran out of cOIltrol vhlch W88 demolished and 
this bid i8 fOr a replacement. 

HE'. Corsi .. ked if the City vas takfng advantage of the discount listed. lie 
also aked why doesn't the City receive discounts OIl other equipment. . 

1Ir. Schuster replied that all companies do not slve cI1.counts and discounts 
are only sivell OIl equipMnt. !be reason why this bid vas accepted va ~ to the 
discouat ubich made a low bid. 

Hr. Haule said he noticed tb8t the claiJll hasn't been settled by the lDsuraac8 
cOIDp8117 yet. Be asked If the funds would be applied to reduce the coat of tbe COlD

pressor wea. received. 
1Ir. Schuster said he had been advised by the City attorney that approld.llately 

S 2,200 would be received and it would be applied on the coat of the compressor. 
That piece of equipaent was purchased in 1957 and the value would have depreciated. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

i\yes 8: Corsf.. lsan, Planigan. 1IerrmaDa. Jarstad, Maule. Schroeder and Mayor 
JobaatoD •. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Mo ••• 
The Reaolutloa vaa declared p ... ed by the Chaiman. 

" 
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City CouDcil HiDUtes - Pase 3 - lIoYeIIber 24th. 1970. 

Resolution 80. 20965 

Alrardf.n. contract to Woodworth & Co •• Iac. OIl ita bid of .'1.229.50 for 
w. o. 110. 74082. 

Mr. Fimllgan !lOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 1Ierntaml. 

Mr. Schuster esplalned this contract would be for stoc1tpl1lna aurepte 
material for street IUint8Da1lCe for the comus year. 'lbe City formerly had Ita 
own cruebiq operation, but had run out of material. about four years ago and sold 
the crusher .. it ... aD old pieee of equipment. S1nce that t:lJle the contractors 
have been asked to furldeh the material. crush it and stockpile it at the locatiOD 
of the City stockpile at Center ancI Piue ses. Be added there ia DO diacOUIlt on 
this type of contract. 

Mayor Jolmatoa. asked If auy CCDparison baa be_ made in coata of baviDl a 
City operatloD or CODtract1D& thla out. 

HI:. Schuster said the COIIIpari8OD 1IOUld probably be fairly close, but if 
the City had to ha.r a gravel pit DOIr and buy a Dew crusher .. well. it would coa. 
under capiU1 outlay. 

Voiee wte v.. taltell on the resolution. resultiDs 88 follon: 

Ayes 8: Corsl. EgaD. Pimd.pn, 1IerrIIaDD, Jaretad, Haule, Schroeder aad Hayor 
J'oImatoD. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Ho ••• 
The B.eaolutlo1l was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20966 

AutborlzlDs the proper officers of the City to exec;~e aD. asree.eot with 
the State of Waab1ugtoa. to purchase ript-of-way for Urban Arterial COD8tructioll 
for the Pble-Cedar-Alder Sts. transition. -

Hrs. Bsan.wed dlat the resolution he adopted. Seconded by Dr. 1IarmaDD. 

Hr. Schuster advised die project in que8tloD i. concemed with 1aacI 
acquisition which will fom a translti01l frca Pine St. to Cedar St. lD COIIIleCtiOll 
with the urban arterial iDlprovellellt for sa 16. lie aplaf.ned.9a1 of the costs 
of such projects caaea from the psoliDe ta aDd 101 froIa a bond i.sue Which tbe 
City has pused for thl8 pur:po.e. ~8 sectlo1l viii cut aero.s property owned 
by the luadbera Pipe CoIIpaa.y aDd cODtimae frGlll the vicinity of the Bib Club 
over to ~th 'l8CGIIII Way to be part: of SIt 16, wbich viII come frail Ceater Street 
and 10 out to the Barron Bridge. !be preseDt: plaD Ie for the State to acquire 
the property ad thea the City ¥ill pay the State for ita proporticmate abare 
for the tr8D8itloD area. !be City properc:,- rill provide an SO-foot ript-of-vq 
for the arb8D arterial with slope easements OIl both aides. 

Hr. Maul ... ked vltat the City plana to do vlth ita gravel storage plle DOlI 

on Pie aDd Center Streets. 
Hr. £chuater raarked there will DO 101l8er be a stockpile at that toeation.· 
Hr. P1md.18D .. ked what: Is the total acrease to be acquired by the State and 

the City. Be tbousht the price was ezcepticmal1y blp. Be .. ked If lesa1 actioa. 
was required lna ... b .. the appraisal cost had been $790,000, whereas the settle
ment fisure had heeD approxDatel,. $850,000. 

. . .. - -
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City COUI1Cll Hiaut.. - Pas. 4 - Koveaber Mth, 1970. 

Hr. Schuster saiel there bad beeD a DUlllber of apprala.18. Be ad4ecl the _tter 
had been aettled out of court. the Clt7 woulel be payiDa approd_te17 $.70 per 
square foot for the rlpt-of-wq. 

1Ir. F1md.pn .. ked if the City p1aDDed to cut through the blah hill in that 
area ael if any of the Blka Club property bad to be purchaaed. 

Mr. Schuster ezplained the Clt7 urban arterial would be underneath the 
fre.." aDd part would come froa the Blka Club property, but vould not disturb 
the BDl·f cour8e. 'lbb part baa not yet been purchaeed. 1'be present project will 
run &a. So. 74th over to 6th AVeDU8 and a future project will SO north, wbich 
would &lve aaother good CrG8S-toIftl street for the City. Be added that the City 
has already acquired the property vbere the 'lacoaaa Box Company is located and the 
route viii be improved vlth coutruction aoiD.& on next spr1ng. 
~ JohDatoD asked if SIl 16 vould be aD elevated bigbvay in that area and 

cc atec.l that if there ia pina to be a pod north-south arterial, the hazardous 
railroad cr.aina aero •• Pine Streec should be improved ancl the railroad sipal 
11sbt corrected. 

1Ir. Schuster said a .. of the dirt takell trOll the bill will be used for fill 
in other ,lac... Be added there will be new brldaea cOld.oa frca the Sprape Ave. 
interehanp at aD elevated level. !be City arterf.a1 will be underneath that. 
ResarctlDa the trdD dpa1, sa. ttdu stopplDg OD1y a abort diataDce fraa the 
signal have activated it Dproperly and the Public Vodca. Dept. pl8D8 to :luve.tisate 
the .. ttar. 

Hr. Schroeder .. ked 1Iha~ the Sbate'. schedule vas for COD8UUCtiOll OD that 
part of "the freeway and if there Vall to he aD iDterchaDse at 1JDloa Aveaae. 80 
that traffic can C~ frca Interstate 5 across .alley Valley a. far _ 1JDlOD Ave. 

Hr. Sebuater adel that vas correct and the State funda for thi. blemd.ua 
inc lude COD8truction up to UniOD AveDUe. Be .. ld the deslp work 18 DOlI hef.D8 
done. 

Voice vote vas takeD OIl the resolution. reaultlDs as fo11owaz 

Ayes 8: Corai. Epa, l'ilmipD, 1Iei:Zii&DD. Jaratact. Haule. Schroeder and Hayor 
JohnatoD. 

Naya O. Absent 1: !i).8. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the ChalDl8ll. 

Resolutlo.a Ro. 20967 

1'lxf.na Tuesdq. December 22Dd at 7:00 P.1f. as the date for hearloS for the 
vacatlOil of So. 43rd hetween PlDe and 1'1f. Street.. (Center Offices. Iac~ 1 

Hr. PitmipD.wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr it BernIaDn. 

Voice vote vas ~akeD OR the resolution. reaultiD& 88 follCNll: 

Ayes 8: Coral, E88D. PiIlDi ..... 1IernIaml. Jarstad .. Haule, Schroeder aDd Hayor 
J'o1maton. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Hoa. 
The Resolution was declared pused by . the Chalnaan. 

ReaolutiOll Ro. 20968 

P1xiDS 'lueaday, Deceber 22DcI at 7 P.M. as the elate for heariq for rescm1q 
of th. area betweeD Plae 1& Fif. Sts. freD So. 42D.c1 • 43rd St.. eat_dad fraa all 

"R-2" 6 "1.-3" to • "C-3" Diatrict. !:. (Bual_sa Ceatera. lac •• Cater Offtcea. Ioe.) 

':." ;.--
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City CouDcl1 Hintes - Page , - Bovember 24th, 1970. 

Hr. F1mliS- 1IOVecl that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. JierrIIaml. 

Voice wte ... taken on the re.solution, resultiDl .. fo11owa: 

Ayes 8: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, 1IerrIIaml, Jaretad, Maule, Schroeder _d Mayor 
J'o1metoD. 

Nay. O. Absent 1: Ho ••• 
111e R.eaolutlOD was declared passed by the Cbairllan. 

RuolutiOD Ro. 20969 

F1xf.Da Monday, December 28th at 4 P.K. as the date for hearlDs on LID 
4960 for pav1Da on East 54th from HcXinJ.ey Ave. to Portland Avenue. 

111:. l'1md.pa .wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 1IernaDD. 

Voice vote W88 taken on the resolution, resultiDs as fol1owa: 

Aya 8: Corel, Bgan, Fimd.pn, JierrIIaml, J_*tad, Haule, Schroeder and Hayor 
JolmatoD • 

..,. O. Absent 1: 110 .. 
'DIe ae801utloD .... declared passed by the Cbalnan. 

nuT 1lJW)I!IC OF ORDIlWEES: 

Ordla_c. Ho. 19251 

Adopt1Ds the 1970 edition of the 1hd.fora Pl1.B11b1D& Code. 

1Ir. Schuster explained that: a new ecI1tlon of the Code 18 isaued every three 
~., which 18 8ub111.tted for approval by the Council. Be added the code baa 
bee reviewed with a lllaber of lutereated parties ancl oo1y received cC1IWIeDta froID 
the ... Builders Association and from saa. Vaab11l8tOll State Profe •• lemal Bll81neera 
i1l pd.vate practice. Be aald they have every reaaOD. to belleve that all are In 
q;reaeat vlth the Code as they had beeR asked to reply if they had any CCII"'I8Dt. 

Ule Board cOIl8lata of a I1188ter plUDber, j01lr1l8JlUll plumber, l1c:euaed sewer 
COIltractor. architect, hallie bullder~ chemical eugfaeer and an engineer fram TacOllLa 
Vater Dept. !hey have all reviewed the Code aDeI are 1D qrea.ent. 

Hayor Johnston asked when the last: fee chanae ... _de. Be also inquired 
ahout the teat methods proposed, espeelal1y on factory _de plUllbillB. 

Jfr:. Schuster aa1d the laat fee change was aade in 1964. S1Dce the builcliDS 
aade "s I10V buJill8 1IDdu1ar aectiolUl made by various CODCeI1I8 v1d.ch are shipped to 
Tacaaa fraaa other cities. or vice versa. and there Ie strolla .pos.ibilities that 
plumbiDs COD'DectiODS CaD be broken. Hr. Schuster said the teste propcs~ 
utilize a peppena1nt .. terial at the comaecti0D8 and if there are any leaks, 
the lupector C3 detect it. lie adel this worka out quite .atisfactorily. 

!he ordinance was placed in order of final readlDs. 

OrdluDee Ro. 19252 

A1aeDdlaa Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code by aclcU.Da Sect:lon 13.06.130-47 
to include property OIl the east aide of Park Ave. approxf.1lately 100' north of 
So. 38th St. fraa an ''It-3'' to a "C-!" D18trlct. (Robert R. Warren) 

!be ordf.DaDce ... placed 1a order of f1aal readiDs. 

----.......... ---
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City Coancl1 Mint. - Pase 6 - Rovember 24th, 1970 

Ordinance 10. 19253 

ApproprlatlDa the 8UIIl of $60,000.00 or 80 mucb a8 may be necessary he. the 
GeIler.1 Fund for the purpose of purchaai1l8 certain property on Ruston Way. 
dec1_iq the fmlCK.te p88eiaa of the ordinance and to take effect 1Ime41atel~ 
upon publication. 

Mr. a.llton, Actillg City Atmrney, atated whenever there ia an emergency 
appropriation, the State atatutes require at least five daya between the intro
duction of the ordiDallCe and the adoption, which necessitates two reacl1np. 

'!'he City Clerk explained thia ordinance was placed on the agenda inad
vertently as a final reading. but should be only for firet reading. 

MaJor .Johnston said there was a question about the exact 8IIOunt be11l8 
$70,000 or $60,000. 

Mr. s.tltOD. sdd the resolution vas for $60,000 which would be only a 
temporary loan &aaa the General Pund. The preaent ordlD8DCe i8 the next atep and 
would appropriate the ..,ney Wtcb baa been authorized. Be added $70,000 was the 
amount to be paid for the M1lSap_ Tract, but there bad been scae lIMmey left 
frOID the funds that had not been expended and the $60.000 ~.()gether vlth the _Dey 
still on depoait should be more than adequate for the purchase. 

the ordin.ace ... placed ill order of fiDaI readlna. 

UHFIHISBID BUSIRISS: 

Mr. Finnigan pointed out that the City baa retained a memberahip in the 
United States Conferellc. of Mayor8 and bad recently received a statement for its 
dues. 

Dr. Berrmaao asked if thi8 8IIIOUDt had been budseted. . 
Mayor JOlmatOll explained the _tter of various dues bad been set aside for 

discus.ion by the foraer Finance. Audit and Investigating Committee, and inasmuch 
as the eom.ittee bas been dissolved. the matter was DOW before the Council. 

Dr. Bernu.na said the former Mayor bad felt it vas fJaportant to belons to ______ / 
this group and asked for Mayor Johnston'. opinion 8S he had attended some of the 
conferellces. 

Mayor J01mstOD aaid he bad attended the one in Denver last 8lDDeT and the 
material preaented ... significant. but the discussions with Mayors of other cities 
is of ..,re benefit. 

Hr. Finnlpn .wed that $500 be appropriated to pay the dues! Seconded by 
Mr. Schroeder. Voice vote was taken. Hotion carried. 

REPORTS BY Cln MDAGIR: 

Hr. Harsball McCOrmick, Actus City Manager, reuorted that durina the heavy 
rains recently in the vicinity of North 28th and Carr Sta., there bad been a break /. 
in the 1I8tel" drain sewer. Be remarked this is one of the oldest aections of the 
Ci ty aDd the drain bad apparently cruatbled fr_ age~ Be said E!IIIergency action 
should be taken io replacina the severs. . 

Mr. Schuster explained there i8 an old 21-inch clay stom drain soiaa froII 
Tacoma Avenue dOVIl to Horth 30th St. whicb was installed in 1910. The break 
occurred in the pav_eDt in that area. !he sanitary sewer i8 69 year8 old and 
suggested that both the storm and the sanitary sewer linea be replaced. Be added 
the streeta in that area will also need reconstruction. SOlIe bond funds are 
ava! 1able fra. a previous sever bond program which can be used for repl.cement 
or enlar8~t to a 24-1nch line. !he esttmated coat of the total project would 
be $152.000.00 he added. 

~ . -
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City Couacl1 Mlaut.. - Pap 7 - Boveber 24th, 1970 

Mr. Jar.tad .sked bow II8D7 .tom drain sewer liDe. arc: tbere III the City 
which are that old aDd would be obsolete. 

Mr. Schuster .dd it *peDds OIl the arade of the line and the quality of 
the pi,.. !be pipe III the area in question CaD practically be broken bJ hand. 
In the DesilD for ProFe •• Report vb1cb vas ude, there had beeD approu-tel, 
$1\ Id.l1ion al10ftd for stcma drain replacements. 

Mr. HcComlck explained that the clralua in that area vere DOC veJ:7 deep 
or the project wuld coat more. Be adeled the plans are belna clravD DOW and it 
is hoped the contract can be sw.ltted by December 14th for approval by the 
council. He 8aid the bond money could be USH in addition to the .mey budseted 
for the sanitary sewers and would Dot require other funds. 

Hr. FiDDipn .ved to authorize the City Manaser to proceed 1I1th the 
improvaent. Secooded by Dr. 1IerrIIIan1l. Voice vote vas takeD. reaultiDS .. 
follCNII: Ayes 7: BpD, Fimdpn, Berraann. Jar a tad , Maule, Schroeder and 
Mayor Jobaston. Rays 1: Corai (abstaiD1na). Absent 1: Hoss. MotiOD 
carried. 

COMMBR'lS BY MlHBIRS or 1111 COUBCIL: 

Hayor Jolmstoo read a Procl_tioD procla1m1na the week 0: Boveabu 2211d 
throop 29th as "'50th Aaniverauy of the PllSria Week" and act.mi-hiDa all 
citizene to suitably ~"OTat. the event and the pri·.nclpl .. the 81an
stood for aDd polDtf.Da out that _try citizens of TacCDa are directl" related to 
the Pilgrtms. ' 

***** 
1Ir. Schroeder cormaented this year 1s the 350tb Ann1 versaI)' of the laaclf.a8 

of the Pllgrlma _d aaaeated people be thaakful they live in a country and In 
a State and a c..-udty wher. they are free to express their various opilliona 
without fear of reprisal. Be said on this occasion it would behoove all to 
recosaize the blesaiaa- 10 this Cl~. 

***** 
Kayor JolmatOll 8DDOUIlced that -.bers of the City a..,iouhip Football 

team would be travelins to BawaU on 'J.'baDksgf.vlII8 Day and said he hOped all 
~ilo viiI accompany the team would take to the Islands the FOci viii anel 
hospitality that Counclbtm Schroeder bacI expressed in hi. remarks. 

***** 
... Corai said .. he 18 a 1DeIIIher of the Civic Arts Co8d.ssioa, he would 

like to read a brief letter fraa Dr. L. S. Bas1d.n, president of the Civic Arts 
Coaaf.saion. which requested the Council to g1 va c0ll81deration to the replatl1l8 
and raoval of aips frOID the City streets. especial I,. pertainin8 to electloD / 
signs. tI 

Mr. Jar.tad asked if the Council bad 4Uthority to prevent the sipa being 
put up at all. 

Hr. lWd.ltOll acl9lsed that he doubted if the Council could prohibit the , 
signa beiDa 'put up, but he thoupt if a pend.t were to be required or a security 
deposit. that ad.&bC laaure the sips beiDl talcen down. lie said he would inveati
gate _d report back to the Council. 

Mr. Plmd.gaa said the probl •• of loeatiOil and dlapoaltioa of _IIJIUI had loaa 
been a probl_ on school caDlpailU. political calPa1ps. etc, and asked 1f any 
otber c.-..Dltle. bad 11117 experleace ill their control. 

. ' 
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City Counel1 HlDuta - Pap 8 - Rowmber .tb~ 1970 

Mayor. 3obDatOG qraed • method of cOIltrolltoa the removal of aips wuld be 
~.mportant. 

lin. I .. add ahe thousht that each candidate ahould be responsible for his 
own alpe. 

***** 
Mayor JOhnatOD C(.\IIi'8!e nted that the City still 1& a member of the fuget Sound 

Regional Conference. Be then nondnatecl Hrs. Egan and Hr. Schroeder as members 
of the Paget Sound Conference. Seconded by Mr. Plmd.pn. Voice vote vas taken 
and carried anantwoualy. 

***** 
C ITIZERS' COiItiNTS: 

x.,.' JobutoD called OD Hr. Goe to apeak and be was aclv18ed he vas DOt 
present. MaJOr JohDatoD said that he would be acheduled to apeak at the follodnl 
week. 

Hr. PillD1aa said he elld DOt feel the Couacil should extend a clti .. the 
courteq of addr ... tua the Council OD the foll.owlOS week if he were aot ,rea_t. 
He felt If • perSOll baa requested to apeak and does DOt appear tbat sboalel ead the 
matter. Be augeated that he not be liVeD perldauoa. to speak aaain for a .. th. 

Mayor. JOlmatOll .aiel the Couacil Rules would have to be chaaged iD thi. re-
gard. Hr.. Epa said perhapa 8Il excepUcm could be .. de if a per80ll called in and 
advised they could DOt appear and if DOt. he should loa8 bi. turD for thirty days. 

Hr. lfaule said he thought the Council Rules vould bave to be clumsed If they 
changed the procedure. 

1Ir. Jarabld thousht it woulel DOt be proper to el1m1nate a person fro. talkiq 
for a.-th as he -abt he 111 or bave ... thlDI t.mpoJ:tant to briDs before the 
Council. Be thousht they should be allowed to present another request. 

Mayor JohDetOil adel he thought the rule. should be changed reprdiDl tbl. 
watter. 

***** 
1Ir. lfl.l11_ S. Buell C(8Iented on the appolDtment of one of the Council 

meebers to serve on the Civic Art. Coaai88ion. . 

***** 
ITEMS PILED D DB OPPIg OF 1.'IIE CIT! ClBlUC: 

a. Hlautea of Board of Park ec..t881cmera meetina of Rovember 9. 1970. 
b. HiDUtea of Public Utility Board _tiDl of Rovember 10, 1970. 
c. IlaDthly Report. October. 1970--Pire Department. . 
d. IfoDtbly Report, October. 197G--Police Depart.nt. 
e. Report of the Firat Clas., 60th Ex.tnatlO1l-Clty of Tac ..... Plerce CouIlty. Wah. 

frcn January 1. 1969, to December 31.1969.aubad.tted by State Aud1tor and a 
.,...m1catlon submitted by Forrest V.Davia. State EX_Der. 

Placed on fl.le. 
***** 

Dr. IIerrJIama .:wed to adjoum the -'~"'''''a~ 
meetiDB ... adJournecl at 9:45 P.1f. 

Att .. tl· ____ ~ .. nN~~ .. ~~~Mft~ 
- :Jbii6Hiiiit MifBii-Ciri ClafR 

!be 


